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Notice to Advertisers.
Those wishing to have their advertisements ap

pear id the Evening Edition on this page most
hand them in before one o'clock to insure laser-
lion. Terms for publishing made known at the
-counting-room.

TEBEE EDITIONS OP THE TRI-
BUNE.

Morning Edition, for the mails, withdis-
patches vp 1o S o'clock, a, m.

Evening Edition, at Sp.vu, with news by
morning mails and dispatchesvp to the hour
of issue, for the2sew& trade of town and
country.

SightBdHian, at 6 p.m., icith dispatches
vp to the hovr efgoing topress.

Lord Lyons very politely defers to
Secretary Seward the details tor a formal
r-urrender of Mason and Slidell to the
British Hag. Thisis “courtesy”indeed.

ADJUTANT GENEBAL FULLER.
A writer in the Times, of this city,hav-

ingcharged Adjutant General Fuller with
visiting Chicago by special train, at the
public expense, it is enough to say that the
statement is a wilful andunmitigated false-
hood, and. that the man does not live in
Illinois who dare show his head and avow
the authorship of it. The Timeseditorwas
imposed uponby some mischievous scamp
who used a fictitious name for himself and
adopted the nov% dc plume of “ARepubli-
can Taxpayer. - ’ So much for that fabri-
cation.

THE ACCOMAC EXPEDITION.
The Eastern printshavinggot done glori-

fying Gen. Lockwood's expeditioninto the
easternshore countiesof Virginia, and the
smoke Jraised over the achievement having
subsided, the actual facts can now he told,
without detriment to the public good- Our
Washington correspondent, who is a
Inith-loving man, has been among
the officers and privates of the Michigan
and Wisconsin regiments, which composed
a part of the expedition, and relates in the
letter which is inserted this morning, the
substance of the information gleaned from
them. He is personally acquainted with
very many of those composing both regi-
ments.

The revelations of bis letter are enough
to cause one’s blood to tingle to the extre-
mities, and the very stones to cry out
shame: A Committee Imsbeen raised by
Congress, to investigate the cause of the
Bull Run, Ball’s Bluff, Big Bethel, Lexing-
ton, Wilson’s Creek and otherdisaster? to
our national arms. Why should not the
expedition into the Accomac district also
engage their attention? We respectfully
invite the considerationof the delegations
in Congress from Michigan and Wisconsin,
to the alledged ignoble pari the soldiers of
their Slides were made to play. Catching,
flogging and returning the loyal slaves of
reptile rcliels are things not laiddown in
regulations, norare they nominated in the
enlistment bond. If these charges against
Gen. Lockwood arc substantiated, oninves-
tigation, the delegations representing those
States, should go before the President and
demand the immediate dismissal from the

-njrmy-of aSoer. Jt>4s-high time-to-put
a slop to this sort of business. Our sol-
diers have been made to perform the part
of blood-hounds for rebels quite enough.
The army has been used to save slavery as
long us the people will tolerate it. The
work of protecting slavery had better be
left for the future, to the rebels, and the
last ofsaving the Union made to engage
the attention ofour Generals hereafter,
least we soon have no Union to be saved.

THE NEGRO BEGHEEXT.
We ask the attention of tlie class of

people’ who style themselves “ Conserva-
tives,” to the article copied from, the In-
dianapolis Journal, headed “The black-
xcbel soldiers at Torklown.” Wc llilnk
that this dose -will cure them of their re-
jmgnance to the proposition of the Secre-
taryofWar, to employ loyal slaves in what-
ever way they can do the most sendee for
the Union cause. The Indianapolis Journal
lias been a 'stout defender of the “conser-
vative" policy, and has vociferated against
using the slaves to fight the rebels. But
the news from Fortress Monroe has com-
pletely “knocked into pi ” all the argu-
mentsithas employed, andbrought it over
Vo the TutettvE ? ground. The Journal's
philosophy gave way before the charge of
the negro regiment upon the German sol-
diers, and it lustily calls out for a change
of tactics. It thinks “itisabout time tobe-
gin fightingthe devil with fire.” “If the
rebels attack us with negroes,” it asks,

Ytixy should wc not repel their attacks
with negroes V’ And it adds, it remains
to be seen how long the Government
will hesitate when they Icam these facts?”

One thing should be borne in mind, that
Vhc negroes employed by the rebels tobear
arms againstus, arc pressed into that ser-
vice. Every man of them would desert to

our side, if opportunity offered. Their
hearts are wiih the old flag. They have
no affection for the banner of treason, no
Jove for the rebels, and they feelno alle-
gianceto Jcffdom. They are thoroughly
loyal, and desire nothing so much as a
chance to be enrolled among the defenders
of the Union. Theyare willing and anx-
ious to serve the National'cause, in any ca-
pacity in which they can be most useful,
from loading a wagon to digging an en-
trenchment, from procuring forage to
chargingon a rebel battery.

How much longer shall these people he
■Compelled to aid the rebels? Whenwill
our sidepermit them to strike for the Uni-
on? When their weight is thrown into
the Union scale, rebellion will quickly
kick thebeam.

Xlnarrel Between Sherman and Da-
pout.

The quarrel between Commodore Dupontand
Gen. Tfaos. W. Sherman has culminated in
Breaking up Gen- Tide’s expedition at the

moment it wasready to sail We are not sur-

prised. Dupont is an old sea-dog who wants
to conduct the wnr in an energetic man-
ner, though it may hurt the rebels. He
is more anxious to save the Union than the
* ‘peculiar institution.” Sherman is exactly
the reverse. He entertains a tender regard
for*the “proud and hospitable citizens of the
<l fyv'cragn State of South Carolina, In whose
“society he spent bo many happy hours,”as
lie informed them in his proclamation. Be-
tweenhis devotion to slavery and the dyspep-
sia, he has converted the great expedition into
a failure, and robbed the country of results
which they had a right to expect. How much
longer docs the War Department propose to
peep this pro-slavery dyspeptic in command
of the 25,000 troops at Port Royal f
«•

fgy By the testimony of ail refugees who
Lave come North from the Confederacy, and
by other undoubted evidences, we have every
reason to believe that there is not an iafeon-
Eidcrabie portion of the Southern' people
heartily tick of this rebellion, and only wait-
ing for the army of the llepublic to advance
upon and crush the mock government that
tyranlzcs over them. A gentleman, at Wash-
ington from the hir South states that there
have been -Several 'attempts at insurrection
•among Utc negroes, and a great number of
them have sufi’ert’d death. In one instance
about fifty were hung in theneighborhood of
Vicksburg. E e referred to u statement of a
South Carolina lady, published in the Cincin-
nati Comrricrciid, aud said it was. strictly cor.
reel. Be is satisfied that if thoUnionarmy
were in New Orleans, it would be joinedby
half the citizens at leash

VOLUME XV.
THE NEW ENGLAND COTTONHILLS.

The New York Herald of the 27thpublish-
es an elaborate statement of the condition of
some of the leading cotton manufictnring
districts in New England. It states that
owing to the rise in the price of the staple,
numbers of the heaviest cotton corporations
in New Englandwould realize heavierprofits
by selling their raw material at present prices
than by the saleof manufactured goods, even
at the increased rates.

ForInstance, at Biddeford, Me., the amount
of cotton now held by the Laconia corpora-
tion is about 4,500 bales, which, at thepres-
ent rate of consumption, will last upwards of
two years. By the sale of cotton now heldby
the Laconia corporation, the sum of $350,000
wonld berealized. It is true there is disad-
vantage in suffering the mill* to lie idle, in
consequence of the rusting of the machinery,
the difficulty in getting hands, and other mat-
tersattending upon reorganizing; but if the
managers get $20,000 or $30,000 more by sell-
ing their cotton than in working it up, the
differencewonld stillbe in their favor.

—The cottonmills in.Lowell have a supply
of cotton which will last them six months at
present prices. Considering the large supply
in the aggregate, an enormous profit could be
realizedby the corporations if they sold the
material at present prices. The woolen
millsare also well suppliedwith material, and
are turningout an immense amount of array
work—such as stuff for overcoats, pants,
blankets, <fcc.

—At Saco, Me., the York Manufacturing
Company have five mills in the corporation.
They are nowrunning one of 4,000 spindles—-
having 28,000 in all. 'They have 2,000 bales of
cotton on hand. At the Pcppcrcll Mmaat
Biddcford, Me., the largest in the country,
working 70,000 spindles, and using up 13,000*
bales of cotton per year, the stock of cotton
on handamounts to about 4,700 bales, and as
now working, will last about nine months.
The CochccoMills at Dover, N.H.,have a sup-
ply of cotton whichwill last until about July,
forty bales being consumed per week, turning
out forty thousand yards of fine goods per
day. Notwithstanding the rise in the price
of the manufactured article from nine to
eleven and twelve cents per yard, it is the
opinion of the mangement that the corpora-
tion could make more by selling the cotton
than the calico. Fifteen hundred bales mid-
land cotton, for which they paid elevencents,
and which they nowhold, is nowworth thirty-
five cents per pound.

At Manchester, N. H., there are twelve
distinct corporations and twenty-eight nulls,
which have not enjoyed so high a degree of
prosperity for severalmonths as they now do.
A few months ago several mills had ceased
working; but they are now allat work—some
running fulland others part time.

Hebei Loss at Drainsville.
The Norfolk (Va.) Day Book publishes a re-

port of the losses sustained by the rebels at
theDrainsville figbt. It gives a detailedlist
of the casualties in the various regiments en-
gaged, and after summing them up we find
they amount to43 killed, 143 wounded,and 44
missing, total 230.

Thesefigures are known to be farbelow the
real number, as Gea. Ord’s men found sixty
nine dead rebels on the battle-field, andas the
proportion of wounded is generally about four
to one of thekilled, the total loss of the reb-
els was probably not less than three hundred
and fifty, out of a total force of about four
thousand. The men of McCall’s division ac-
tually engaged in thefightdidnot exceed three
thousand in number. The excellence of their
lightingIs wellshown by the havoc they made
in the rebel ranks.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

SETTLED AT LAST.
Mason and Slidell Given Up.

OFFICIAL COBKESPOffDHffCE BETWEEN
THE TWO GOYEBSSESTS,

Hr. Seward Calls the Arrest an

Thevictoiy has alreadyhada most excellent
effect on the whole army of the Potomac. It
has fuDy
men in theirability to whip the rebels when
there isanything like a fair match, and when
our officers prove equal to theirduties,as they
did on this occasion. It has inspired the oth-
er divisions of the army with an honorable
ambition to equal or excel the bravery and
skillful fighting of McCall’s men. Whatever
may he the opinion of the commanders, the
men have the fullest confidence In their abil-
ity tosoundly thrash the rebel army whenever
they are led against them.
Military Movements In Kentucky—

Veu, Smith to l>c Superseded*

“ Inadvertency.”

ARGUMENT OF THENATIONAL
INTELLIGENCER.

Aspecial dispatch fromIndianapolisoa Sat-
urday says that:

THE ABBEtT BIGHT—THE SBRBERDER BIGHT.

Brigadier-General Dnmont has been ordered to
Bacon Creek, Ky., and Brigadier-General Wood,
now acting Major-General, has assumed command
of the forces at Bairdslown. Ky. He has about
ten thousand men, which numberis tobe increased
to twenty thousand.

GEH. HAILECK’S NEGRO OBDEE.

MORE BRIDGES BURNED IN
NORTH MISSOURI.

An order was, or will be Issued, from the War
Department, at once relieving General Smith of
his command at Paducah, Ky. His loyalty is sue-
jxcitd.

This is the same Smith whose pro-slavery
doings were first madepublic by the Tuibcnk.
We called the attention of the War Depart*’
ment to conduct that exhibitedsecession sym-
pathies. - He ought to have been removed
months ago. But better late than never.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

• Washington, Dec. 28,1661.
Minnesota Row, hereafter to be called

“Douglas Hospital,” will soon open with
accommodations for 8,000 patients, under
charge of Drs. Abbic and "Webster, from the
regular army.

Gen. McClellah, who has been ill, will be
out ou Monday.

A foragingparty from McDowell’s division
went within a mile ofFairfax Court House,
to-day,bringing back 76 wagon loads of grain
and hay.

Judge Amy of Kansas, Indian Agent in
New Mexico, who is here, reports all theIn-
dian tribes, except the Southern Apaches,
friendly, but desiresto concert with the Gov-
ernment means for their completepacifica-
tion and forbaffling AlbertPike. CoL Caaby
has theupper hand in New Mexico. He has
recaptured Forts Stanton and Craig, and will
soon take Fort Fillmore.

pgT* A case arising out of the civil war in
America, came up on the sth lust., before the
Paris Tribunal of Commerce. Messrs. Rcr-
ate o & Neyrcy, merchants at New Orleans,
accepted a bill for four hundred and eighty-

Ihree dollars, payable on the 15th oflastOct.,
to Messrs. Ottenhcimer& Co., of New Xork.
Before the bill fell due, the “Confederate
Congress (the U. S. Congress ?) adopted the
law prohibiting commercial relations between
theNorth and South, and, consequently, no
money wasremitted byßimalho & Neyrcy to
pay the bill, which was dishonored. But Ot-
tenheimer & Co., having learned that a mem-
ber of the firm of R, & N. had come toParis,
endorsed the bill to Baffin & Co., of this city,
who sued the New Orleans merchant, before
the Tribunal of Commerce. The Tribunal
decided that, as Baffin & Co., were not bona
foieholders of the bill, inasmuch as they had
givenno value for it, and as the drawers and
acceptors were foreigners, it had no jurisdic-
tion. The case was therefore dismissed, and
the plaintiffswere condemned to pay thecosts.

Lord Lyons signified to Mr. Seward, to-day,
that the details of the surrender shouldall be
left to him. JohnBull cared for the “ that,”
not the “how.”

The Government has information from
Richmond of much suffering and destitution
there, and a strong Union sentiment which
would, upon the approach of a Unionarmy
manifest itself Thechannel through which
this Intelligence comes puts_its trustworthi-
ness beyond question.

There has been a serenade to Gov. Curtin,
in which he prailed the Pennsylvania troops
atDrainsville. Mr. Ely followed, saying that
he wasglad toagain be under the national
banner. He had been treated pretty well in
Richmond on the whole, and with especial
courtesy at his departure.

TheWashington correspondent of the
New Tork Commercial Advertiser states that
an officer took from the pocket of a rebel
colonel, killed in the recent action near
Drainsville, an unfinished report to the Col-
onel's superior officer,narrating thereceipt of
information that Gen. Ord was about to move
in that direction, and giving a disposition of
forces for his defeat. Now how was this in-
formation, only known to a few superior offi-
cers and theirstaffs, thus communicated to the
enemy?

[From the Saturday Evening Tribune.]
Dec. 53,1861.

Secretary Sewardgave a dinner last night to
the Foreign Affairs Committees of both
Houses. After the feast, he read the
official correspondence between himself
and Lyons, ending in surrender, all took it
with composure, save Crittenden, who blazed
and" called down imprecations upon "Wilkes
for subjecting us to shame and humiliation.
Preston Tying accepted it as an accomplshed
fact others arc of same opinion. cor-
respondence published this morning makes
five close columns of the Intelligencer. Con-
gressman Ely arrived here from Richmond
last night.

Hisnarrative of his experience Is entertain
ing, but adds little to our general knowledge.
Drenchedat Mannasses, packed in the cars to
Richmond.stealthilylandedthere for fearof the
populace, he wasstifled Into a tobacco prison
infestedwith rats and lice. Thesentinelsshot
seven prisoners who put teirheads out of the
window; but all made merry over theirmise-
ries, and snug the prisoner’s songdaily, which
ail Richmond sometimes comes to bear.

Ely was a favorite and received presents
of dinners, boots, boquets, and a writing
desk from a young lady. Brcckcnridge,
Humphrey Marshall, and Preston, of Ken-
tucky, visited him in prison with jokes.
Ely says allRichmond Is given np to the war.
Woundedsoldiers are in every house. Faulk-
ner had a grand reception, with Hags, music
and speeches. Gov. Letcher toldhim him that
he was worth a thousand Elys.

On release theday after Faulkner's arrival,
Ely dinedwith him, and recivcd several other
invitations, escorted by a rebel officer, who
went by wayofPetersburg to Norfolk, treated
courteously everywhere, and protected
from impertinent curiosity. The examina-
tion case of C. H. Foster, of North Carolina,
before the Committee on Elections, shows
the whole affair to be a bare-faced fraud, and
that :all letters written to Northern papers
about the uprising of Union sentinmits and
the enthusiastic Union meetings held there,
were manufactured for theoccasion.

I'ROJI QTOSCT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Qcrxcr, December 23,1861.
The bridges over the Fabiusand Northriv-

ers, situated between this city and Palmyra,
were bothburned last night. The telegraph
connection was also destroyed. Tracks In the
snow near thebridges show that but fewper-
sons were concerned, and this gives color to
theapprehensions that most of the bridges on
the route to St. Joe were also destroyed.

Acourt-martial convened at Palmyra last
night, for the trial of some bridge burning
prisoners confined there. On the previous
night four of this class ofprisoners escaped.
There is now no connection with Palmyra ex-
cept by leaving the cars at the Fabius river,
and walking to the North river. Repairs will
bo made as soonas possible.

THE DUSON-SLIDELL SEBBENHEB

How the News was Received, and
withwhat Comments.

WiiSHiKaTOJi, Dec. 28.—The Jntdlig&ncer, in
anarticle apparently semi-official, says "what-
ever mar be tie disappointment of any at
the result to which the Administration has
come, in settling a question which constitu-
tionally devolved upon the Executive of the
Government, we are sure that all will applaud
the firmness and sincerity of the Administra-
tion. The Intelligencer sayg7 la conclusion:

CosEECTios.—ln an article on the prop-
erty of rebels, withan example, in our last is-
sue, in the passage referring to Rev. Dr. Kid-
der's book, the reverend gentleman was loca-
ted in Washington instead ofEvanston, where
be has so long and so ably filled one of the
Professorships in the Garrett Biblical Insti-
tute. It was a mistake of theproof reade F

“Whatever, therefore, may he saidby any in the
way of exception to the extreme terms of the de-
mands made by theBritish in the caseof the Trent,
it is, at least. Just toadmit that the case has been
eo adjusted by our Government as to subserve, we
would hope, the great cause of neutral rights
against the assumptions heretofore asserted by
England, hut now repudiated by that power In
In common with France and the United States.
The law of nations, as traditionally interpreted by
our Government, has received a new sanction,
though at the cost, it may be,of some nationalsen-
sibility, worked into disproportionate activity by
the temporary exacerbations of onr civil fends.
The latter, let us remember,are but fora dav. The
law ofnations is for all time.”

It has been proposed in Wisconsin to
unite the 9th, 12th and 13th regiments, now
full, in camp in thatState, into a brigade that
shallbe commanded by Gov. Randall. But
wehad thought the Governor was going to
Rome.

py The Cincinnati Gazette says that Capt,
Y. W. Hurt, of the Ohio State Journal, is to
take Capt. LieVs place aa Quartermasterat
Clarksburg, Ta., on the Ist of Januarynext.
Capt. Lieb’s fate Is dubious.

Hotel I«aimdi7 Burned at Corning,
N. Y,

lEnstis, wifeof Slidell’s Secretary
(Hon. GeorgeEnstis ofNow Orleans,) had ar-

rived in Paris, at lost accounts, and taken
apartments, to await her husband. Mrs. Sli-
dell and her daughterwere still inLondon.

The New York papers announce the
departure for Illinois of a sixth company of
children selected - from the Juvenile Asylum
near High Bridge.

Whnt the Army Thinks.
Extract from The private letter ofa Captain,

in the Sickles Brigade, dated
“ChabixsCo., M<L, Dec. 25,156 L

“If yon were here yon would be astonished
to >-(•<• how rapidly thearmy isbecoming what
Is commonly termed abolitionlxed. Thomore
our officersand soldiers seeof the institution
of slavery, the more they detest it.

“Five months ago, ninety out of every hun-
dred of the SicklesBrigade wouldhave been
delighted to mob an Abolitionist—now they
■Kent to abolish slavery, root and branch,
which is bo well known here thatslaveholders
arc actually afraid tovisit our camp for fear
of personal injury and. Indignities at thehands
of our mem”

Corning, N. Y.,Dec. 38.—This afternoon at
3 o’clock, a fire broke out in the laundry of
theDickinson House, destroying the laundry
and furniture room of J. Mallory. Tho laun-
dry 'was detached from the hotel, and oc-
cupied by between ten or twelve female ser-
vants who ran into the street, leavingtheir
clothes inside. Mary Gariy, it is said, in at-
tcmptinglo recover clothes, wasbnnied to
death. The total lossamounts to $4,000. In-
surance not known.

• :

XT Appleton Oakes Smith in Court.
Boston, Dec. 28.—Appleton Oakes Smith,

ofNew York, an alleged accomplice of Skin-
ner, whowas recently convicted of fittingoat
the schoonerMarguerette Scott, in Ncwßed-
ford, fora slaver, was before JudgeSprague
in the United States Court, to-day, charged
with such complicity. Ho plead not guilty,
and was required to ‘give bail in the sum of
$5,000 toappear in March for trial.

Gen. Balletic and the BEUsonri Con-
trabands—-Bis Order Interpreted.
St. Louis, Dec. 38.—The legal condition of

the negroes discharged yesterday by order of
the Provost Marshal-General, Is in nowise'
changed,but they are only freed from confine-
ment and sale, the presumption being that
they are slaves. Gen- HaUccksays this order
will - not debar any ono from enforcing his
legal rights. If any exists, It can be enforced
hrough tho loyal civil tribunals of tho

PONDENCE.

Heavy CannoDai

State, whose mandate will he always
duly respected by the militaiy authorities of
this department. Military officerscannot de-
cideupon therights of property or claims to
service, except so far as may be authorized by
the laws of warand of Congress. When not
so authorized, they will avoid all interference
with such questions.

Wreck of a Lake Revenue Cutter on
Cape Ann.

Boston, Dec. 28. —The revenue cutterHow-
ellCobb, from the Lakes via Quebec forBos-ton, went ashoreat Lancs Hole, Cape Ann,
last night. The crew were saved, but the
vessel isa total loss.

Col. Rankin of the LancersResigned
and Gone to Canada.

Detboit, Dec. 28. —Col. Arthur Rankin, M.
P. P., CoL of the Lancers, deeming further
connection with the United States- service
improperin view of our present complications
withEngland, has resigned his commission
and will return to Canada.

TheVandals ofNorth Missouri.
Quxnct, HL, Dec. 28. —Two bridges on the

Palmyra road were burned last night. Also,
one hundred and fifty yards of telegraph poles
and wire were carried away by the rebels.
NewYorkRegiments forFort Flekens*
• New York, Dec. 28.—The 90th aud 9Xst
regiments arc under orders for Key West—-
probably for Fort Pickens.

Death of Judge Legrande, ofMd.
Bxlttmobe, Dec. 28.—John C. Legrande,

Ex-Chief Justice of Maryland, died tins fore-
noon.

[From the Saturday Evening Tribune.}
END OF MASON AND SLIDELL,

They are given np upon the Demand
of England.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT DIPLOMATIC CORRES-

New York, Dec. 28.—The official corres-
pondence between onr Governmentand Great
Britain, relative to the seizure of the traitors
Slidell and Mason, is received. Thefirst is a
letter from SecretarySeward to Minister Ad-
ams, dated Nov. 30th, in which he com-
pliments the latter for wisely speaking
and acting at theLord Mayor’s dinner, and also
states that he told Lord Palmerston simply
the fact when Informing him the life of the
insurrection was sustained by the hopes of its
recognition by England and France, and if
those hopes ceased, the insurrection would
perish in ninety days. He refers in the same
note to the fact of the arrest of Slidell and
Mason by Capt. "Wilkes as a new and uufor-
seen circumstance, which is to be met by
the two Governments, if possible, in kindly
spirit.

LordLyons had said nothingon the subject,
and no explanations were famished Minister
Adams; it being deemed prudent that the
ground taken by the British Government
should be first made known here, and discus-
sion be had here. But Secretary Seward
deemed it proper to state that Captain
Wilkes acted without instructions, and the
subject therefore is free from embarrassments
which might have ensued if the act had been
specially directed. He trusts the British Gov-
ernment willconsider the subjectIn a friendly
temperand it may expect the best disposition
on our part.Thenext letter is from Earl Russell to Lord
Lyons, dated Nov. SOth, which details the
Trentafiair. He says it thus appears that cer-
tain individuals have been forcibly taken from
aBritish vessel, the ship ofa ncutr.ilpower on
a lawful and innocent voyage—an act
of violence which was an affront to the
British flag, and a violation of international
law. Her Majesty’s Government are willing
to believe the act was without authority, and
resulted from a misunderstanding, as the Gov-
ernment of the United States must be fully
aware the British Governmentwouldnot allow
such an affront to the national honor to pass
without full reparation; and the British gov-
ernment,unwilling to believe that the United
States deliberately'intended unnecessarily to
force a discussion of so grave a question be-
tween the two governments, Her Majesty’s
government trusts that the government of the
United States will, of its own accord, offer
such redress as alone could satisfy
them, viz: the liberation of the four
persons and their delivery to Lord Lyons ,

that they may again be placed under British
authority, and ifsuitable apology for the ag-
gression'committed. Shouldthese terms not
be offered by Mr. Seward, you will
propose them to -him.' "Mr. Seward
replies to Lord Lyons, by whom he was fur-
nished a copy of Earl Russell’s letter, stating
that the dispatch had been submitted to the
President.

Mr. Seward states that the British Govcm-

FROMFOBTBESBHONBOE.
Burnside’s Expedition—Southern

News—John G. Paris of Indianaon
hlaway toRichmond.
Fobt Mokhoe, Dec. 37.—Gen. Burnsideis

expected to arrive here to-morrow to consult
with Gen. Wool and Com. Goldsborough, in
relation to his contemplated movements.
. Considerable excitementprevails at Tork-
town in anticipation ofan'.attack. All the
sick were removed on the Slat by order of
Gen. Magrnder. -

Thepublication !of the Norfolk Day Boole
was suspended yesterday for want ofpaper.

A copyof to-day’sissue wasbrought down
by a flag of truce. The Darizßeok says that
Winans’s steamer came into the roads on
Wednesday, andwas stni there yesterday.

TheKey Stone State was perhaps mistaken
for the Winans. The Bay Book learns that
Gen. Scott bad avowed in New York that, he
left England at the request of the English
authorities, and that they were about to de-
clare war against the UnitedStates.

A dispatch dated Nashville, 38th, says that
Tom Crittenden, with 12,000 men, waswithin
40 miles of Hopkinsville, mid would soon
advance upon that place from three points.
The Southern Rights citflans there are
sending theirfamilies and stock to theSouth.
A banking house, a branch -hf the Northern
Bank of Kentucky, was taken possession erf
by the rebels on the 31th. 0^^7900ipjEeu;.
lucky bills were found. ■John G. Davis, a member of the Federal
Congress the7th District of indiaua, arrived
at Hopkinsville onhis way td‘ Richmond, but
for whatpurpose is not stated; A forceofnot
less tbnn €O,OOO mens the advance
of General Buel’s army,, have crossed
Green river and is within, five miles of
Gen. Hindman’s advance. Great preparation
has been made orthe defence ofBowling Green,
and show a terrible conflict tobe impending.

ment rightly conjectured what is nowmy duty
to state, that Capt. Wilkes acted upon his
ownsuggestions of duty, without any direc-
tion or instruction, or even foreknowledgeof
it on the part of this Government. No direc-
tions had been givenhim or any other naval
officer to arrest" the four persons or any of
them, on the Tfßut or any other British vessel,orany neutral vessel there or elsewhere.

After discussing the whole snbject at great
length in all its bearings, Mr. Seward says:
“I trust I have shown to the satisfaction of
the British Government, by a very simple and
natural statement of facts, and analysis of law
applicable to them, that this Government
neither meditated nor practiced nor approvedany deliberate wrong in the transaction to
which they have called its attention, and on
tbecontrary that what has happened lias been
simply an inadvertence, free from any wrong-
ful motive, consisting in a departure by
the naval officer from a rule
uncertainly established, and probably by the
several parties concerned cither imperfectly
understood or entirely unknown. For
this error the British Government has a

Washington News and Gossip.
New Tobk, Dec. 2S. —ThetTribune’s Wash-

ington correspondence says that Lord Lyons
has sent in the. British demand for the sur-
render of Mason and Slidell. Time was given
toSecretary Seward toreply.

Minister'Webb, at Brazil, represents sympa-
thy in that country as strong in favor of the
Federal Government. ,

The World's special says Gen. Scott has
sent a communication to Secretaiy Seward,
but its contents is unknown. It is now set-
tled beyond a doubt that in case a warbetween
the United States and England, France will
remain neutral, with a leaning towards Eng-
land.

Both Lord Lyons and Secretary Seward re-
ceived despatches per the Arago.

TheAuditor ofMassachusetts has presented
a bill of $3,200,000 for expenses of sending
troops forward, of which $1,300,000 will be
paid now.

The Times dispatch states that Secretary
Seward gave a dinnerparty onFriday evening,
at which were present Lord Lyons and the
Houseand Senate Committees onForeignRe-
lations.

Minister Corwin has made no treaty with
Mexico, and the Times specially states that
Gen. Miramon is now on his way from New
York to Mexico to gatherthe fragments of the
old Churchparty to co-operate with the Span-
ish invaders, to' establish a Provisional Gov-
ernment, Gen. Miromon tobe at the head, and
subsequently to erect a Spanish monarchy.

The Times' special says that Lieut. Hurd, of
the Second Maine regiment, who reported the
escape of himself and CoL Corcoran, from
Charleston, is believed to be a big humbug.

Congressman Ely brings a list of 2700 pris-
oners. He says there is no doubt of extended
and deep Union feeling in Richmond, and if
the national army were vrithin ten miles of
Richmond, our old flag would be hung out
from hundreds of windows there; but at
present there isa perfect reign of terror.

Revenue Cutter Ashore,

Boston, Dec. 28.—The revenue cutter How-
ell Cobb, from the lakes via Quebec for Bos-
ton, went ashore at Lane’sHole, Cape Ann,
last night. Crew saved, but the vessel is a
total loss.

The Black-Rebel Soldiers at Vork-
town—TJUoEuemy oarLoyal Troops
are Called to Meet.
[Fort Monroe cor. (23d) Indianapolis Journal.]
Yesterday morning Gen. Mansfield, with

Drake DeKfiy, aide-de-camp, in command of
seven companies of the New York Germanri-
fles, left Newport News on a rccomioissance.
Justafter passing Newmarket bridge, seven
miles from camp, they detachedone company
as an advance, and soon after theiradvance
wasattacked by six hundredof the enemy’s
cavalry. The to receive
cavalry, but tbe cavalry advancing, de-
ployed- to the right 'and left, when
within musket range, and unmask-
ed by a bodyof seven hundred negro infantry,
all armed with muskets, who opened a fire ou
ourraen, wounding twolieutenants, and two
privates, and rushing forward, surrounded the
company of Germans, who cut their way
through, killing six of the negroes, and
wounding several more. The main body,
hearingtbe firing, advanced at a double quick
in time to recover their wounded, and drive
the enemy hack, but did notsucceed in takingany prisoners. The wounded men testify posi-
tively that they were shot by negroes, and not
less than seven hundred were present, armed
with muskets.

right to expectfthe same reparation that an
independent State should expect from
Great Britain or from any other friendly
nation in a similar cose. I have not been
unaware that in examining this question
I have fallen into an argument for what
seems to be theBritish side of it against
my own country, but I am relieved
from all embarrassmenton that subject, forI
had hardly fallen into that line of ar-
gument, when I discovered that I
was really defending and maintaining
not exclusively the Bntish interest but an
honored and cherished American cause
based upon principles that consti-
tute a large portion of the distinctive
policy by winchthe United States have devel-
oped the resources of a continent, and thus
become a considerable power and won
the respect and confidence of many nations.
These principles were laid down for us by
James Madison iu 1804, when Secretary ol
StateunderJefierson.iuhis instructions to Jas.
Munroe, our then Minister to England. Mr.
Sewardsays,' after quoting these instructions,
“that if I decide this case in favor of
my own Government, I must disa-
vow its most cherished principles,
release and reverse and forever abandon its es-
sential policy. The country cannot aiford the
sacrifice. If I maintain that principle and
adhere to that policy, I must surrender
the case itself. It will be seen, therefore, that
this Government could not deny the justice of
theclaim presented. “We are asked to do to
the British nation what we always insisted
all nations onght to do to ns.

In this conclusion, I have not forgotten
that if thesafety of this Union required the
detention of the Union prisoners, it would
be the duty of this Government to detain
them. But the effective check and wan-
ing proportions of the existing insurrection,
as well as the comparative unimportance of
the captured persons themselves, when dis-
passionately weighed, happily forbid .me
from re*sorting to that defence.
I am aware that Union citizens are not in
anv case to be unnecessarily sarrenderd for
anv purpose, into keeping of foreign States."
Only the captnred persons, however, or oth-
ers who are interested in them, could justly
raise a question on that ground-. It would
telllittle forour own claims to the character
wepossess ofa just and magnanimous people,
ifw'e should so farconsent to bejguidea by the
law of retaliation as to lift up buried injuries
against national consistencyand national con-
science. Putting beyond meall snggestionsof
this kind, I prefer to expressmy'satisfaction
that by tbe adjustment of the present
case upon principles confessed by Ameri-
ca, yet as I trust, mutually satisfactory
to both nations concerned, a question is fi-
nally and rightly settled betwen them,which,
heretofore, exhausting not only all forms of
peaceful discussion, but also thearbitrament
of war itself, has for more than halfa century
alienatedthe two countries from each other,
and perplexed with tears and apprehensions
all other nations.

The fourpersons in question are nowheld
in military custody at Fort Warren, in the
State of Massachusetts. They will be cheer-
fullyliberated ifyourLordship will please in-
dicatea time and place for receiving them. I
renew myassurances of my very high consid-
eaalion.- (Signed) Wm. H. Sewakd.

Dispatches from M. Thouvcnal to M. Mer-
cier, French Minister to our Government arc
also contained in correpondence; in which
Thouvcnalargues thata neutral flag fromone
neutral port to another, covers persons and
merchandise. It carries and adopts principles
laid down in the dispatch ofEarl Russell, to
which Seward appropriatelyreplies.

The followingis from Lyons toSeward:
WjLSHrseroH, Dec. 87,1861.

This is, indeed, a new feature in the war.
We have heard of a regiment of negroes at
Manassas, and another at Memphis, and still
another at New Orleans, but did not believe it
till it came so near home, and attacked our
men. There is no mistake about it. The20th
Germanwere actually attacked and fired on
and wounded by negroes.

It is time this thing was understood, and if
they fight ns with negroes, why should not we
fight them with negroes too?

*

We have disbelievedthese reports too long,
and now let us light the devil with fire. The
feeling is intense among the men. They want
to know if they came here'to fight negroes,
and ifthey did they wonld like to know it.
Tbewounded men swear they will kill any
negro they see, so excited are they at the das-
tardly act. It remains to be seen how long
the Government willhesitate, when they learn
these facts. Oneof the Lieutenants was shot
through theback of tbf neck, and is uc£ ex-
pected to live. *

Prince Napoleon’s Friendly Offices on
Behalf of tills Country.

Mr. ThurlowWeed, who has goodopportu-"
nitics to know, writes from Paris, under date
of the 6th inst., stating that—

A council of Ministers, presided overby
tbe Emperor, was held yesterday at the Tuil-
leries, and I learn that the whole sittingwas
devoted to American affairs. Tbe Emperor
Napoleon, should the difficulty not otherwise
he settled, would gladly act as Mediator be-
tween the Governments of theUnited States
and Great Britain. From him we will
certainly receive friendly treatment; and,
in any event, I am enabled to state,
positively, that France will not follow
tbe example of England, if that Power
determines to recognize the Southern Con-
federacy. Prince Napoleon, who Is the only
man that has any influence with his Im-
perial cousin, is known to have urged upon
the Emperorthe maintenance of strict neu-
trality—at leastuntil a fair chance occurs to
take part in the struggle, when France will
not be foundon the side of the nation whose
attitude cut short the late Italian war, who
opposed the annexation of Savoy, and who
bars the Bfaeinish frontier.

The Emperor and Court return to Paris,
from Compiegne, on Sundayand fix their resi-
denceat Ihe'Tuileries, for the winter. The
nsnal receptions will soon commence, and, at
thefirst of them, Lieut. Gen. Scott will be
presented to their Miyeatics. The veteran,
chief, accompanied by Mr. Dayton, to day
calledupon Prince Napoleon, at the Palais
Royal. Soon after the General’s arrival in
Paris, the Prince sent one of hisaidcs-de-camp
topresent his compliments and congratula-
tions.

pletion.

The Danger of Canada—Great Inter-
est at Stake.

[From the London American.}
So great is the tonnage of the Americanves-

sels on the lakes, that it is estiiqptcd that du-
ring the past twelve months they have trans-
ported both ways, up and down, no less than
$600,000,000 worth of property—o larger
amount than the entire foreign commerce of the
United States. It does not require a
very acute perception- to discern the fact
that so huge a numberof vessels could deso-
late the seven hundred miles of unprotected
Canadian frontier. Not that we mean to infer
that all of them would at once be employed
in the Government service, but the best of
them wouldundoubtedly be turned intoarmed
vessels, toco-operate with thegun-boats and
mcn-of warwhich the Government has in those
waters. Within six weeks after a declaration
of hostilities nearly everycity and townalong
the Canada shore wonld be reduced to
ashes. The winter which is at hand
wonld to some extent interfere with
therapid fulfilment of such a plan of opera-
tions, but it must bo remembered that several
of the lake portsare open during the entire
year, and also that the weatherwhichseals up
any of them wonld entirely prevent a British
man-of-war from passing up the St.Lawrence.
Not forthe next live or six months could aay
succorreach Canadafrom this side, except bv
the long and tedious journey through Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick. Not a vessel of
vrprcould touchthe lakes before the lattcrend
of May or thebeginning of Juno.

To Hon. Wm. H. Sewaid;
Sib Ihave this momingreadanote which

you did methe honor to address to me yester-
day, in answer to Earl Russell’s dispatch of
Nov. 29th. relative to the removal of
Mason, Slidell, McFarland and Eustiss,
from theBritish mailpacket Trent
I will without loss of time forward to Her

Majesty’s Governmenta copy of the impor-
tant communicationwhich yon have made to
me. Iwill also do myself thehonor toconfer
with youpersonally on the arrangements to
be made for delivering the .four gentlemen to
me in order that they"may again beplaced un-
der the protectionof the British flag.
I have thehonor to bo, &c.,

-- (Signed) Ltoits.
of Guns.

power.

Evening Journal, Chicago, com-'
pl.uns that wo have done it injusticein class-
ing it with theNew York J&press and Sfrald.
We bad no design to do it or any other jour-
nal injustice. We assure the Journal thatwe
daily read its .columns, and have frequently

been at a loss to know whatit meant, by its
almost daily.bitter attacks upon the Tribune,.
foras it now explains itself, we see no differ-
ence in theposition of the Tribune and the
Journal, except the Tribune Is for using all
contrabandarticles, whetherpowder, cannon,
wagons, or negroes, and the Journal would use
thecannon, powder, wagons, horses, &c., but
to it. It wouldbe criminal to use negroes. Yfe
go withthe 2V»&w«c. Wc don’tlike the boat-
man’sposition, torow, with our face ove
and goanother.—Pcinreton jßcpuNico*.

Greenport, Dec, 28. —The heavy cannon-
ading near Gardner’sBay, whichwas the sub-
jectof a telegram fromStonlogton,was caused
by Gen. James and others, testing the James
cannon*

The testof Wiard’asteel cannon,
at the"Washington Arsenal on proved
them to be the mostaccuraV. shooting,guns
ever tried there.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1861.

THE YEBY UTESIIEIS.
MONDAY, 3 O'CLOCK A. 3L

FROM WASHINGTON.

FROM r.OriSVIX.TVE.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 20,11 XP. M.

Green river bridge is last approaching com-

from sx. LORIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

St. Louis, December 29—11 p. x.

FROM BALTIMORE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Baltimore, Dec. rS, 10 P. 31.

j jm H

o\mk. '■ S3

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
WiaHißGTox, December 29,1561—11 f. x.

Col. Rankin’s resignation ofMs command
ofBritish lancers Is accepted.

GeneralScott will notat present come to
Washington,perhapsnot at aS. His spine is
no better, but his dropsy and lumbago are
muchrelieved.

Accounts from Missouri arc very encour-
aging. Unionists arc returning to their
homes; disunionists are quiescent or fleeing.

When riie treaty was proposed by Sir
CharlesWyck, theEnglishminister to Mexico,
it felLthrough in consequenceof the refusal
of theMexican Congress to ratify its negotia-
tions. That of Corwin,who was actingwith
Wyck, temporarilyalso fell through. He has,
however, set on foot negotiations, and hasi*
submittedtorHexied kprqjectof_a treaty.©?,
the same purport with thatbefore the Senate
The negotiations cannot now, however, be
completed in season toprevent the allied fleet.
from commencing operations. Miramon,
after an interview with the Spanish minister
here last week, set out for Havana, whence he
will goto Mexico to gatherthe remains of the
church party, and establish a government,
whichSpain will acknowledge.

The committee on the conduct ofthe war
arc at work vigorously. They find great
difficulty in discovering the causes of the
Bull Run disaster, as to which regular and
volunteer officers disagreeradically.

Rcaecransand Leslie Coombs made speech-
es inresponse to serenades last night. Thclat-
tersaidtbat theKentucky army wouldgo for-
ward. There would be no winter quarters
for them. The former spoke modestly of
Western Virginia.

Rosccrans and Schenckhad a long interview
with the President two days since.

Ely says thatFaulkner told himthat theCon-
federatewere treatedmuch better than Fede-
ral prisoners, and promised to urge an im-
provement on the authorities at Richmond.

One hundreddollars’sentby Schuyler Colfax
to friendless prisoners, were received by Ely
and distributed. Clothing from theNorthhad
also reached them.

There is great wailing among the fifty naval
officers retired by the new Law. The young
army officersmge thepassage of a similar bill
for land service. Commander, Charles H. Da-
vis,Dupont’s fleet Captain,was promoted to
a Captaincy after thePort Royal victory.

One reason for the adoptionof the new re-
cruiting regulations, was the largely increased
expenditure of volunteerover regular recruit-
ing hitherto. Several Governors have been
here pleading for a return to the old system.

The reports which have been circulated for
a dey or two, that gunboats from Cairo had
ascended the Cumberland and bombardedand
destroyedClarksville, are thoughtto be false
or exaggerated; but we learn on excellent
authority that gunboats, on Sunday Last, at-
tacked and reduced a battery on the Cumber-
landcommanding theapproach toHenry, near
the State line.

Strenuouß efforts arc being made for the
advance of the maindivision, large numbers
of army wagons arriving daily. An early for-
ward movement is anticipated. The city,
however, is full of officers off duty.

General Carter, commandingthe East Ten-
nesseebrigade, reports all quiet. At Somer-
set, there Is said to he from 1,503 to 2,000 con-
trabands of Kentucky rebels, hi the different
camps of the Union army, in private employ-
ment.

Large quantities of counterfeit gold coin-
age of New Orleans, 1861, is in circulation in
the counties of tliis State, wherever rebels arc

Adjt. Gen. Finncl reports 28,970 Kentucky
volunteers. All Kentucky regiments will be
immediately mustered in.

A dispatch from Gen. Prentiss to General
Hallcck, confirms thereport of thesuccess at
Mt. Zion, Boone connty.

A rel#-
* nest for communicating letters and

informaubn to been broken up at
Moselle, on the Southwest Bfanch of the Pa-
cific railroad.

Gen. Hallcck has not rUplicd to the protest
of the assessed sccesh, and the Provost Mar-
shal General will institute summary process
to collect their respective amounts. To-day
has been marked by outrageous taunts of se-
cessionists concerning the surrenderof Mason
and Slidell. It has been noticed generally.

Mason and Slidell’s surrender caused con-
siderable excitement here and in Washington,
but tbe feeling quickly subsided, and their
release was generally approved. Secession-
ists are greatly disappointed, as it blasts their
hopes of warwith England.

It is understood that friendly relations will
be observed hereafter between the two gov-
ernments andFrance.
Lato Intelligence from the South—

The Force* of the Rebel General
Evans menaced by a Federal Fleet—
Eattle Hourly Expected—Suicide of
a Confederate Officer—The Steamer
Gladiator Bans the Blockade with.
Arms and Clothing.
Fortress Monroe, (via Baltimore,) Dec.

28.—A flag of truce brought four passengers
from Norfolk. The following is from iTich-
mond papers. Intelligence from Bowling
Green states that appearances do not indi-
cate an engagement, although uuforseen cir-
cumstances Slight precipitatea fight in a few
days.

Dispatches received from Charleston state
that a Federal fleetof twelvegunboats passed
np to White Point, north ofEdisto, and made
demonstrationson Gen. Evans’s forces. Re-
inforcements were sent toEvans, and a battle
was expected. Demonstrations had also been
made on other points. The North Carolina
batteries disabledsome gunboats on Tuesday
last. Five Federal steamers anchored offCole
Island, and last nighta battle was expected
hourly.

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 29.—1t is reportedhere
that tbe steamer Gladiator entered a confede-
rate portwith large quantities of arms,ammuni-
tion, etc.

TheRichmond Examiner says apainful ru-
mor was circulated, that ajgentleman of that
cityLolding a commissionin thearmy of the
Potomac bud committedsuicide.
Latest from Beaufort and Port Royal

—"Wreck and Capture of a Rebel
Gunboat near Savannah,
New York, Dec. 29.—The Empire City has

arrived from Beaufort and Port royal, with
dates to the 25th znst.

The 79thregiment made a reconnoisance fif-
teenmiles from Beaufort, capturing several
rebels. Our troops were stUl building en-
trenchments on Tybce Island, while Fort Pu-
laski kepfup a continualfire onthem without
doingany damage.

A rebel gunboat came down tbe Warsaw
channelfrom Savannah, to sec if the way was
clear for the English steamer Fingul to get
out with her cargo of cotton. She was chased
"by one of our gunboats and was run ashore,
her crew escaping to the woods, except two
who were captured and put aboard the
Wabash.

Surrender ofMason and Slidell—How
tbe News was Received at Washing-
tonand Boston.
WashdiOTON, Dec. 29.—The settlement of

the Trent aflkir affords much gratification
among all classes, whatever their previous
opinions, believing it has saved nsfrom war
with Great Britain, and possibly with France.
Secretary Seward’s dispatches are considered,
of thehighest statesmanlike ability.

Boston, Dec. 29.—The surrenderof Mason
and Slidellcroatesiittle or no surprise, having
been generally anticipated and considered the
most direct means ofavoiding foreignwar. >_

Federal Victory at Heant
s*ior©Traln Burning outlie North

. TwiMonrt BaUroad. . -: "

PiTimti, "Mo., Dec,29.—Yesterday, Gen.
Prentiss with fourhundred-and fifty troops,
encountered and dispersed a body of rebel®
ninehundred strong, under Cob Dorsey, at
Mount Zion, Boone county, killing and
wounding one hundredand fifty of them, and
capturing S5 prisoners. 95 horses and 105guns.
Our loss wasonly 3killed and II wounded.
• Xherebels burnedanother train on theNorth
MissouriRailroad on Saturday,and say they
intend to destroy all the cars on the modi and
prevent the road beingused duringthQwinfr. r.

mvm.
Stone Fleet Sank at Charleston.

On anotherpage will be found an Interest-'
ing account of therfnl?ing of sixteen vessels
at the mainentranceof theCharlestonharbor.
The old whalersloaded with blocks of granite
were sunk checker-wise across the channel,
rendering entrance or exit impossible. The
rebels blew up the light-house to prevent the
undertaking but itprovedto be a useless de-
struction. These obstructionswill effectually
blockade the main'ship channel, but there arc
several other channels that lead into Charles
tonharbor, besides the one just closed. One
of these is known as 2faJjU's Chasutd, which
skirts close along Sullivan’s Island.
The approach to the coast is easy enough,
and the shoaling gradual. The ship channel
just blockednp is 11>£miles from Charleston,
while that of Maffit is only seven, The depth
of water in this channel ranges from eleven
feet at low water to over sixteen at high water,
andcan thus furnishpassage tovessels of very
heavy draught. To increase still further its
depth and facility, the State authorities have
for years employeda dredge-steamer, of great
power, worked by suction, In removing the
sand and mudfrom itsbed." It can nowprob-
ably give safepassage to any vessel afloat. In
thischannel so hulk of the stone fleet has

- been ranker But it can. be easily blockaded.
There are also several other channelslead-

ing into Charlestonharbor, in which no part
of thegreat stone fleet has been sunk. There
is the Jibrth Channei, the depth of water in
which ranges from ten feetat low water tide
to fifteen feetat high tide. This is stni open
to rebel ships, if they only couldget past our
blockading bull-dog which watches it. Be-
sides rills, there are the Sicash and Overall
Channelsforvessels of lighterdraught;but the
brace oftwo blockadeis detailed to watch the
twochannels willalso effectually guard them,
light draught crafts have undoubtedly also
been plying until very lately, ifnot now, along
theinland water-way, leading from Charleston
in a southwesterlydirection, notwithstanding
onr force at Port Royal Island.

Thestone fleetwill thus not absolutely seal
up Charleston, nor will it destroy all possi-
bility of future commercial intercourse with
the 'outside world. It win only render the
blockade practically impervious.

Resignation ofCol,Rankin.
Russell House, Deteoit, i

December 35,1861. f
To the Editor of the Detroit Free Press;
Iam very sorry indeed to inform youthat,

in view of the unfortunate complications
which have so suddenly arisen between Eng-
land and the United States, caused by events
about which it would be out ofplace forme
here to express an opinion, I feel constrained
from a sense of duly, not only as a British
subject bcTas a member of the Canadian Par-
liament, towithdraw from the service of the
United States and return to Canada,my native
land, determined to share the fate of my coun-
trymen, whatever theirdestiny may be.

You are aware that, when I proffered my
services to thePresident, I didso in, the spirit
ofa friendly neighbor, not us a dissatisfied or
discontented subject of her Britannic Majesty,
and, although I could have devotedmyself to

- the cause ox the legitimate government of this
nation, in theirefforts to -suppress theSouth-
ernrebellion, with a zeal and earnestness not
hiferiorto that of any citizen of theRepublic,
under no circumstances could I be induced to
occupy an attitude of hostility to my own
country.

No one could contemplate theprobability of
a rupture between two countries having so
many interests in common, with more pro-
foundregret than I do. Still, everyhonorable
mind willappreciate the motives which prompt
me topursue the course I have adopted, and,
if war must come, I trust it willbe conducted
in a spirit becoming the enlightenment of ihe
age, and that we, whoare still neighbors,and
have so longbeen friends, may be found at all
timesanxious to mitigate its austerities.

Arthur Rankin.

Advance of FederalTroops into East-
ern Kentucky—A Battle Imminent.

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer, SSth.]
Since General Nelsonleft EasternKentucky

and left that part of the State unprotected,"
the depredations of rebel marauders upon the
property of Union citizens, have been carried
on to such a fearful extent, and the lives of
loyal citizens threatened, that a number of
citizens have become refugees, and arc now
fleeing northward for protection. Gen. Hum-
phrey Marshall, at the head of 6.500 troops,
has arrived at Prestonburg, and is fortifying
the town against any attack. It is reported
that Marshall will remain at his present stand-
point, and after throwing up redoubts and
placing thereon batteries, will then march
toward Maysville and the Ohio river. He ex-

TStto ahbertisemmts.

Belined Sugar

pccts reinforcements to the number of tea
thousand men immediately, wlikfh ■will swell
his command to nearly seventeen thousand
troops. Gen. Buell has ordered Colonel Gar-
field, of the22d Kentucky, to takecommand
of the brigade now at George Creek and dis-
tributed along Big Sandy rirer to Louisa,
constituting five fullregiments of infantry, a
squadron o? cavalry, and two batteries of ar-
tillery, and movethe brigade forward to meet
Marshall, with all possible dispatch. Colonel
Garfieldtelegraphed yesterday for transporta-
tion, supplies, etc., allof which were sent to
himhist evening. He willadvance on Sunday
orMonday, and as his force is nearly equal to
Marshall’s theprobabilities are favorable for
an immediate battle between these twoarmies.
It is declared that Marshall will not retreat,
but being in good condition for a tight, will
not jield until after a desperate struggle and
a defeat. Stirring news from Eastern Ken-
tucky may be expected during the coming
week.
Gen. Tide’s Expedition Abandoned

on Account ofDisagreement between
General Sherman and Com.Dupont.
The TJ. S. steam transport Marionarrived at

New York on the 25th, having left Fort Royal
on the 21st. The expedition'for Gen. VielVs
Brigade has been abandoned, at least for the
present, resulting, it is reported, from waut
of harmony and agreement between General
Sherman and Com. Dupontrelative to the plan
of action.

Proper Candidates fob Fobt Wabbek.
The Milwaukee Arhc* tells of another army

gouge:
We have been told that, in one of the mili-

tarycamps in this State, rations are furnished
the soldiers at a-charge of thirty cents each.
These rations cost at the present timenot over
twelve cents, and thus upon a full regiment,
at thirty cents, a profit is made to the con-
tractor of SI4OO or SISOO per week, Iu the
case alluded to it is asserted that there were
bids at a much lower rate, but they were ex-
cluded by one of the Shite officers! The ave-
rage amountpaid for rations is about fifteen
cents.

DATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
—The Indianapolis Journalof Friday says

that of the 10,000 Enfield rifles orderedfor the
State of Indiana, in England, by Mr. Owen,
12,500 have been delivered, and the balance,
3,500, were about to be shipped when Her
Majesty’s Government put on the embargo.
The Journal says that Gov. Morton has en-
deavored tosupply this deficiency by procur
ing Springfield rifles to thesame amount.

Gov. Morton has arrived home fromWash-
ington, and it is announced, as one result of
his mission, that the General Government will
take possession of the arsenal at Indianapolis,
and use it for the manufacture of ammunition
for the Western Army during the war. This
virtually, says the Journal, establishes the
arsenal at Indianapolis as a permanent Govern-
ment institution.

—Fourcompanies of theMulligan regiment
(CoL McDermott,) were musteredinat Mon-
roe, Michigan, last Tuesday, and the remain-
ing six companies will he ready to muster in
by another week.

TheNiles (Mich.) Enquirer says: “ The
statement that tbe Governor has given his
consent to the raising of a battery to be at-
tached to the TwelfthMichigan infantry is not
true. Atleast the Colonel has no such infor-
mation.” "■

The Detroit Frte Frets mentions some-
thing we had never heard before, viz:—that
the Second Michigan regiment has been pro-
motedin a body to the regular army, and Is
now the “Twenty-first Regiment TJ. S. A.”
This, webelieve, is the first promotion of the
kind that has occurred during thewar, andis
a high and deserved honor.

Henry K- Y!ele, of Buffalo, brother of
Gen. Tieie at Port Royal,has been commis-
sioned as Colonel of one of the NewYork
regiments being raised.

TheMichigan State Military Boardhave
appointed CoL Thomson, Gen. Robertson and
CoL to revise thewhole State mllita-
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C. 3. SCSI KiW, A&eertieing Agent, 63 Dear
from~si~, is authorized toreceive Advertisements for
thisend all the leading Sopers of the Northicut.

\,\/AKTED —Board for a small
? T family to a strictly private fenny. Termsmnft b« moderate. Address u TV*. J. Tribune

Office, GKcago. deSO-SSI-lt

W7ABTED—To buy 2,000 I>eer
T t SMESf la lotsno* less- than WO. for which the

highest roarkevprice wfiibe paid. Address Post OfficeDrawer 5800. deSl-gaMm

"tATANTED-—To purchase a good
T t second-hftod three spring Wagon, and a single

Harness, for cash, please address **G. B.n Tribune
Office, and stating Trice, or leave word at296 Hahhard
street. dsSB-kaß-lt

■WANTED TO EXCHANGE—-
?I Desirablercal'ntste toExebange. Iwdadd

one-third in cash forDry Goods, Boots and Shoes and
Clothing. A rare chaacefor oca haring- the goodsto
sell, aSo, desirable csa&allylocate? city dwelling
aad lottosell cheap for part cash irdpart on-thae.
Also. nnlmproTed Illinois Lands to exchange forntu-
ceQaneonsmerchanolsc. 'Apply toD. 6TONER. N0.3
South Clarkitreet,or Post Box SS33, Chicago, ITT.

deS&fcSQ-lt '

VV ANTED—To Exchange, cood
T T boslness lots, or a.Crstcteas Brtdfc or“Ston-e Ina thriving Tillage in Wisconsin, for a House

and Lot In Chicago. Forparficeiara address-fecawr,
ChicagoPost Office. deSO-kSS-lw

TATANTED—A pair of Horses.—
M .Any one haring a pair of small Carriage Horsesor Ponies tosellcheapcan find apurchaserby addre®-

ing Box SSS, staling price, age, color, Ae. de3o-&9l-3t

TAKE NOTICE.—Oscar F. Wil-
klaxon leftborse, wife and three children, at Col-

legeCorner, September36th,ISGO, and told hla wife he
would be back thatnight,and he has Dot returned yet.
He is ftBlacksmith by trade, heavy weight, lightcom-
plexion cd.aged thirty-six years,asmaUscar on theright
side of his upper Up. ana a piece of one of hisfront
teeth broke off. Be has been talking ofrunning on the
Cars foraFireman or Breakesman. Kowifyoa know
of such aman, please addressPHEBE H. WILKINSON",
College Comer, Ohio. • dcSO-klo6-St

"DOARDING. —Young men that
i i wish to economize in hoard!>y two or four per-

sons occupyinga room together will find good"accom-
modations at 2§7 Washington street, with fireand gas.
Terms moderate. An Eastern family. dtSO-k1053t

Boarding.—a pleasant tact
parlor withboard, canhe obtained by* applyingsoonatirsS Wabash arena*.'. Also, a fewdaybonmers

desired. ' de3o-kS7-2t

(SI AA A 3lONTH.—Business
iUV/ light andhonorable, andcon be engaged

inby either gentlemenor ladies. For particulars and"sample inclose twored stamps to IL L JONES <fc CO.
Niles, Mich. dc3o-kS3-lt

LOST—On Lake, Slate or Clark
streets, a Bracelet of Gold and Mohair. Any per-son haringfound the above who will return U to the

TribuneQiSce, shall l>o suitablyrewarded. dcoO-kPOSt

LOST.—Ladies Gold Watch lost
last evening about six o'clock. on Lake. Dear-

born orState streets. Said Watch had a whlto face
and letters on the back. The finder will be suitably
rewarded in returning the same to EDWARD ELY,
No.OTrcmontßlock. deSO-klOi-2c

T OST—On Friday night, on Car-
X—J penter street in going from Icoiana ibRandolph
street a MINK FUR TIPPET. Aliberal rewind will
be paid to thefinder ifreturned to No. 2U North Car-
penter street. de3o-kSt2t

■\rOTTOE IS HEREBY GIVEN"
li that application will be made to the Board of
Supervisorsof Cook County. State of Illinois, at the
March Term fora Division of the Town of Worth into
two separate Townships by dividing it througn thecentre or ranee line, or otherwise, by taking Section
31, Town37, Range 11, and leave it attached to Town37; Range IS, oreither way, which will best suit the In-
habitantsof BineIsland. Abo, toattach that part of
the Town ot Lake which lies cast of th* Town of
Worth and attach it to Town 37, Range 14 e.tal.L. JL OSTEP.JIOUDT.

G. VAN DE SYDE, and others.
•Worth,Dec. SStb,ISSL dcSu-kSiU

TAISSOLUTION OF GO-PART-
XJ NEKSHIP.—The co-partnership heretofore exist-
ing under the name and style of Linder. Andrlck &

Ballardis, oiler this date, dissolved.
Chicago,Dec. 14th, 186 L U. F. LINDER.

• d«2S-kSO-lw 11. C. BALLARD.

X> CARDING.—One or two gentle-i ) men with their wives, or a fewsingle gentlemen,
cun obtain pleasant rooms, containinggas and closet,
wllhboard, in a private family where there are no
other boarders,by applying at No.IS7 West Washing-
ton street. dcSOkUA\

1000 BBLS- KEW york

Just received andfor salebv E. HEMPSTEAD
deSO HM-lw T1South Water street,

A BARGAIN".—*5,000 irorth of
goodMerchandise for sale forpart cash and p&rt

real estate. A pan of a wholesale stock. Must be
sold Immediately. Address FostOflicc BoxT*J9.

di£S-kT4-2tnet

“PERSONS DESIROUS OF ES-
JL into an agreement forsupp’.yiiu: Produce
of the fcHowlne klnc, �»*,«—Softer ol prim© quality,
Hants, Fans, poultry. Flour, Grain. may direct
Ht>WATU» .1. POTTS & CO., 11110 Cherry street, Phil-
adelphia.Penn. do4o-k£B-lt

\fERCASTILE ASSOCIATION.
J.?JL —The Mercantile Association will hold a meet-
iiijr attheir rooms ou MONDAY EVKSINQ. Drc. SOth,
at IX o’clock, toelect Auditors and take such action
as is’ oeemed expedient in reference to the hostility
ir nnlfested towards uds country by the managers of
theGreat Western Kailroad in Canada.

dcOfrkSSlt MERKIL LADD, Secretary.

gT. JAMES’ CHURCH

PEW KEWIJSe,
On Monday morning Doc. 30tta, from

9to 11 o’clock,
TlieTreasurer or Warden of St. James’ Church willbe
lu the Chtirch toKent Pews lor the year commencing
January Ist, ISKJ. deJ7K33-3t

.IFox iSurepe.

'J'HROTJGH tickets
to ALL FASTS OF EBSOFS,

BT GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
ASD

Begnlar WeeUy Line of First-Claw
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVER? SATURDAY MORNiM.
Fromthe BallwayCompany’s Dock at Quebec.

Freight shipped on through blUa of lading. Send Cor
farther Information to

yAirw TTASRAOEy
GeneralWestern Agent, 33Lake-sL. Chicago.

WALTER BHANLSY, General Manager, Montreal
jpOR THE HOLEDATS.-

OBDEB YOXJB
nrVTTATIONS,

BALI TICKETS,
: FBOGBAHSEB,

■ cmcin.Aja^ii^':...
• -■— HAWBMW.M

.^POSTERS,•;•■; - .

NOTICES*
CABDS,

LABELS, ftni
BUXBEAB&,

BUI gfitrn,
BUL heads,

BILL HEADS,
pn.T. HEABSf

BULHEAJ

14t Tribune Office,
1 fflYTT.A-RTT STRKICT.

gPEER’S SAjVIBUCI WIXE,
PUKE AND FOUR TEAKS OLD.

OF CHOICE OPORTO GRAPE,
FOP. PHYSICIAN’S USE.

Fob FzxiLEs. Weabxt Pebsons and Istaxidb
SAMBUCUS TREE OF PORTUGAL.

The*’- —^tiamgreat Retnedv forKidney Affections, Bhcnnxat
undall Chronic Complaints.

Every familyat this season should nse the
SAMBUCI WINE,

celebrated inEurope for Its medicinal and beneficial
aualiticp as a gentleStimulant, Tonic. Blnretic and 3u-
orsfir. highly esteemed by eminent physicians used

In Europeanand Americanhospitalsand by some ox
tbcfirst famillpt. in Europe and America.

SPEER'S WINE
Isnot a mixtureor mannfactnred article, hat U pare
Dora the Juice of the Portugal Grape, cultivated in
New.Jen«ev, recommenced by chemists and physicians
a«- pojtfesfliic medical properties auperlorto any other
•winesinuse.and an excellent article forall weak and
debilitated persons andthe aged and Infirm. Improv-
ingthe appetite andbenefltinzladies and children.

A LADIES’" WINE,
because !t willnot Intoxicate o«other wines, as Itcon-
taii»« no mixture of spirits or other llfjnora. and Is ad-
mired for its rich, pecnliar flavorand nutritive proper-
ties, Imparting a healthrtone to the digestive organa,
anda bloomin?, soft and healthy skin and complexion"

WE REFER TO
,fewwellknown gsnilemcn andphysicians, who have

tried the wine:
GcmWlnficldßcott. UDA. 1 Drs. Darcy and Nlcholl,
Oor. Morgan. N. Y. State. I

_
Newark. X. J.

Dr. J.R.Chilton. New I Dr. Ward, Newark. N. J.
York City. 1Dr. Parish, Philadelphia.

Dr. Parker, New Y. City. 1Dr. Davis, Chicago, ill.
And manyothers, too numerous to publish.

: None genuineunless thesisnsture of “ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic, N. J,"Is overthe cork of each bottle.

MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINE.
For saleby first-class druggists generally.

ASPEER. Proprietor, Vineyard.Passaic, N.
Olfice, No.206 Broadway, Now York.

JOHN LA FOT. Paris,
deSB-klo3-lt Agent forFrance and Germany.

»Tis strange, Uls passing strange;

Xct no more strange than true,
Those who burn cheap Carbon Oils

Most be blcwn in tew, ‘Whew!
POES SWARB

TheFoot writing the above died as soon as it was
executed. Prior to that he had comueUcdhis friends

to purchasethe

FUSE KEROSENE OH
AT NOBLE’S

T.*TWTP AND Olt ESFOBICK

175 Lake Street.
*~iUaT-ts63»et

CK ATE EM P OP.ufM*.
-usiu tan Eirruma-f siAits.

CSXLDKEHB* SKATES, ul a- .*:..

tion, forthe Holidays. r
delT-LSTTI-lStet - jagLate street.

Tj'XCHAKGK «„ ON EUROPE.-
Britain. Ireland, and the Contt-

_

mm v#w; -Cl£GSol£ff»LECKIE A COt, .*6«-»-IWOr. "

isL&33119 street.

RATES OF ADVERTEffiX}
IS Z2ZS

'

CHICAGO DAILY TEIBHHEl
One Square, (8 lines agate) one Insertion...s ,59
One Square, each subsequent day,(gt $1)... .gfi
One Square, twoweeks, (6w $7.00) 3.00
One Square, one month; (2m $9.00) 5.00One Square, three.months, <4m $15.00)....12.00
One Square, six manths, (9m $25.00).. J20.00
One Square, one year ..30*09

Schedule of Prices for more space than On*
Square can he seen at the Counting Soom.

AQtransient Advertisements to he paid, fog
IK ADVANCE.

AH changes chargedthirtycents perSquare

sl*ooper Square, each weei, for first Trumth,
2*oo per Square, for each subsequent

26*00 per Square Sot one year.

jtfeto aibertisements.
HOTEL BEEPERS. GRO-
JS AND OTHEUiS.—The celebrated new citySV6IB CUBED HASS,

Warrsntcd. forwarded to anypart of the townor conn-
tryatliefoUowlnxpricea:—Mams, 6Kcents: Shoaldesw
Scents: Bacon. 6 cents. JAMES MASNER, 157Dea-
rborn street. Address Box 7779. Established In 1356.

5 O Olf!
“Washington Mills”

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT,

AS CHEAP AS EVER,
JEBT

STRYKER & CO’S,
141 LAKE STREET.

dfawae-n.

JNTEBE ST IN (S TO _

GROCERS,
HOTEL PROPRIETORS,

ASD ALL OTHERS.

We are constantly getting 0111 large quantitiesof

NEW HAMS,
Of choice coring, for FAMILY USE. Also,

Fine Bacon, Slionldcrs, Lard.
Pork, etc., etc.

Choice Lardpotop for famlUta Inpackagea ofanystxe|
CALL AND EXAMINE.

Our X>iTic©s Cannot ITail to
LELiKD & jtnXKB,

Packing House and Store foot of Sooth "Waterstreet.
opp. Hlcb. CentralFreight House. dcSQ-kKtl tm

iiinois Centra! Baiiroad Company
load Department, Chicago, XoTember, ISBL

CHE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
GIVES NOTICE,

£¥/ dyjtitt THAT IT WILLJWi / /?. f J/WSM X receive, during
Sj'.j/j the present

WtSTER SOSTHa
atany of the Stationsyj:£&jg upon Us line,m§Mum comr

In Payment for hs landa,and will allow upon the
notes of parties owing the

Company for lands, fcr
Yellow or Mixed Com,

r of sound, merchantable quality,
/ afiPfsy EIGHTEEN CENTS FOR
,t, ~spKf SEVENTY-FIVE POUNDS

OF CORN IN THE EAR the
Com to be delivered on the Car, and

' 'Jyi'/Ii to be weighed at the COMPANY’S
GROUNDS near Chicago.

J. M. REDMOND,
Acting Commissioner.

Q AAA AAA Bushels CORN"
O«VUU»UUU TO SHELL.—The subscri-ber proposes to

JOB OUT THE SIIELLOB
Of the above quantityto ono or more parties. Tbs
Shelling tocommence during last half of April next.
For particulars Inquireof

J, W. TUTiLE,
Footof State streetdeIShSSMm

QNE FIRE LASTS FOR THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

Witlioiit lie-Bu.ilding.

BASE BURNING STOYES,
SAILWAY COAL BOSHES,

Parlor Furnace, or Double Heater,
AND THB NEW &TOTS

MORNING GLORY.
VAIST SHAACK.

No. 47 STATE STREET No. 4?
Has thesale of these popularStore*.

JPOR THE HOLIDAYS.
"We stall sell oar stock of

BONNETS, CLOAKS,
CniLDBMS’ HITS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
yOR THIRTY DAYS.

In order to moof the Etoctr Persons In want of tbs
aboTC cannot fail tobe salted by calling at

41 Clark Street, Chicago, Clinoit,
Formerly S. J.Uneetonand Shaw.

de10h735-3wlatp

'J' HAT LOKG PIPE
still coirmruEs to poub fobth

CARBON & KEROSENE OILS
IN ABUNDANCE

&nd the mill la still running which grinds oat

LAMPS, LAMPS,
IN ENDLESS VABIETT

AT NOBLE'S LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM
No. 175 Lake Street.

gessrsiTstp

Tie great toxic axd dt-
YIGOKATOIL

BIITEB WINE OF IRON,
BHTEB WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINK OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTEB WINE OF IRON,

based withsuccess in cases of Dvspepala, Impaired
and Imperfect Bisection, Liver Complaints, Nervous
Affections, and m all cases of General Debility,
strengthening the weakened body, givingtone to tas
variousorgans, andinvigorating the system. Bold ta
pintbottles. H.OO. Observe particularlythat themmf
of SMITH &DWYER accompanies each bottle. Dv
potai Lake street, Chicago. . deg-gfl 3-tstp

'yo SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE_L ajn»

Importers from Europe.
The Grand TrunkBailwayCompany of fianmtabaseThrough Billsof Lading from the west to Liverpool,

forall descriptionsofproduce, at very lowraces, wakto
Include all expenses, except Ocean Insurance. They
also grantThroughDills of Lading from Havre,Liver*
poolandLondon. Apply by mall or personally to

JAB. - WASEACK, Gem western Agent,
No. 12Lake street, Chicago.

SLPruiayoroK, Gen.Freight Agent,MootreaL
Je23-Iy-latp .

OTCAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
°

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
T-ending Mid at QneemUiwa»
UVEEPOOL,HEW TORRmtgHTLADBgffIt

STEAMSHIP COMPAHT
Wddispatch ersrr Saturday their foil power-CSjdA

bulls Iron Steamships, * -

CETT'OPKEW YOBK. EDINBUBCT.
CITY OF BALTMOBK, KANGAROO,
crrrof washington. Glasgow,
CITY OP MANCHESTER
JETKA, BOSPHOOTB.

Eatesof passageas Ifrr as by any other Uau. Far
seseers forwardedtoaUthe principal citiesof.Boropn

Persona wishing to bring out their Mends can bap
ticket* toChicagoto greatadvantage^

These Steamers have superior'accommodations, ana
cstttexperienced Surgeusa. ThsfarebsUtlnwAzaas>
xioht sections, and carry patent fire anatMlatop.
For flatterInformation appiyto - - > ■

GLEGHOSN, LECE3E ACO-
Genetid Wasters Agutn15zasaUe teeeft,emeses

OrExchange onEurope sohl towas orSt
trstda. ' ,«MWUjXBtp ■.

TOCl

del2-b79S

7


